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TRUTHS
lng for circular to B. TOURJEE, Boston, Mass.

TT ,lMPROVED . ROOT BEER, ttcJjLlI wo package makes 5 gallons of a deli-
cious, wholesome, sparkling temperance bev-
erage. Ask your druggist, or sent by mall for
25c. C. E. HIRES, 43 N. Dela. Ave. Philada.

may 17-- 4 w ...... .... .... "., K:. t

Judffo Lynch, on His Circuit.
By Telegraph to Dallr, Review.

Galveston, May 23-No- on. A News
HunUville. special says -- thaj G. W.
Gray, a student of the Sam. Houston
Normal Institute, who shot and killed
E. P. Jordan, another student, was'yes
terday acquitted of the charge of mur-
der.

A News Belton special says that last
Tuesday morning "a mob of one hun-
dred masked men? visited the jail and
took from a cell Sam Hilton, .white,
and James Keys, colored, and hanged
them from a tree. Hilton was charged

E JSTI 3STC3-- -
The blood is the Joundation ofWEDNESDAY, MAT 24, 1882.

GIN Q IB
TON I C.PARKER'S

Best Health and Streneth Restorer - Used.
The Chicago branch of A. T. Stew-

art's famous dry good hoaso hat been
closed and "the cltrki and dl&ef ""em
ployes aU discharged.. The New, York

.. Cures Complaints pf Women and diseases ol
the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver land Kid-
neys, and is entirely different from-- Bitters.
Ginger Essences and othor Tonics, as It never
intoxicates, 50o, and $1 sizes. Large having
buying $1 size. IIiscox A Co., Ner York.

with a murderous assault on a deputy,
and Keys "was arrested on a similar
charge.housoa are .soon to close and the entire

business settled tip. ' Then will cease "to

exist the largest dry goods establishment
' Telesrrapbic Brevities.

Bvt. Maj. Gen. George Dl Ramsay,
U.iS. Army, retired, died at his resi

James Vick, the famous flower seeds-
man, of Rochester, died Tuesday, aged
sixty-fou- r. i4- - ,f - ,

The French atheists have a small
opirion of Bradlaugb, rfboj think he,
doesn't know mucbu 7i- - l"

Mr. J. F. Loubat, the 'would-b- e duel-
ist, and his 'friends, passed through
Washington en route from Richmond
to New York. ,. j

The author of "See that My Grave is
Kept Green," is in jail at Indianapolis
notfor writing that son but on a
charge of forgery.

Ex-Senat- or Joseph ICilley, of iNew
Hampshire, is well of his recent illness
and at ninety-on-e appears to have
taken a fresh tease of life.! r

A mean correspondent says that Sec-

retary Chandler nas a kind of sonny-when--you--h- ave

Sitting Bull is credited with remark-
ing, in a thoughtful manner;1 "What a
pity it is that our forefathers, the noble
sons of the forest, failed to pass an anti-Europe- an

bill early in the nth century."
The portrait of Thackeray by Mr.

Lawrence, which has been painty for
the Reform Club, London, is now
placed alongside of that of Lord Macau-la- y,

who was also one of the early mem-
bers of the club. The likeness is con-
sidered admirable.' l

Richard King, known all over Texas
and the West as ."The Cattle King,"
is a small, swarthy Irishman, with a
limping gait. His lameness is Idue to
the careless way in which a broken leg
was set. His flocks of sheep and goats,
his herds of cattle, and his troops of
horses and mules are estimated at 500.-00- 0

head in all. His ranch, ,the Santa
Gertrudas. is seventy-fiv- e miles in
length and includes nearly the whole of
two counties in southwestern Texas.

in the conn try and one that will not soon
be equalled, although there are several
mammoth establishments doing busi
nets in New York.

C1EVER FAItc; Hdence in Washington, D. C, on the
evenimr of the 23d inst. He was born

AGENTS WANTED FOR SULLIVAN'S

IRELAND OF TO-DA- Y.

(Introductl5n by Thos. Power O'Connor, M. P.)
Centuries of English oppressiom set forth. It
describes Ireland's ruin and the people's des-
peration.. It shoiws how the land was confis-
cated and the industries destroyed. It ex- -

the Land League, the Land Act and thef'lains Bill. Contains 32 engravings and map
in colors. Price only $2 per copy. Sales im-
mense. Send 50c. for full outfit and begin
work at once. For full particulars, address
J. C. McCuSDT & CO., Chicago, 111. 4w

in Dumfries, Va., in 1802. . :

Shot-ov- er won jthe Derby yesterday,
with Quick time second and Sachem
third. i

' Husmrju smtYrr r '
Cured my llKle girl of ats. Sh ., J
dumb, but it cured ber. Shi c&a nowt.! s

AAlfAIIlTAJi lltrrr
COMMERCIAL NEWS. GEORGE PACE & CO.

MBxrafittnxrs of - J

life, it circulates through every" part
of the ho&y, and unless it is pure,
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease: ha4.cntered,the system ,

the only sore and quick way to drive
lit out is to purify and enrich the
blood.
i These simple, facts, are ' well,
known; and the highest medical
authorities agree" that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache," and are otherwise injurious.

, Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-
oughly and quickly assimilate . with ,

the blood," purifying and strengthen-- .
; ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of lhe system, and it' will
po blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively twt injurious, '

-

. f

SaVd his Child.

, 17 N. EuUw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 12, i88d.

Gents: Upon the recommenda-
tion of a friend I tried Brown's
Iroh Eittsrs as a tonic and re--
storative for my daughter, whom
I was thoroughly convinced was
wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughter by the
terrible disease,' under the care of
eminent physicians, I was luth to
believe that anything could arrest
the progress of the disease,, but, to
my great surprise, before my da ugh- - .

ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters, she began to mend
and now is quite restored l6 former
health. A fifth daughter. began to
show signs Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said " Tonicswere re--
quired ;" and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's.
Ikon Bitters, responded" " that is-- a

good tonic, take it."
' .. , J ADORA.M Phelfs,

WILMINGTON MARKETj
Mat 24. 4 P. M.

sus been the mesnspf curing my u, of T-

8AUAS1TA3T KEjXTIJI
Made a sore cars of a csse of flu f

"-B- . Balls. Hiuti
SPIRITS .TURPENTINE Quoted

steady at 41 cents. Sales of 160 casks at STEAM ENGINES
these figures.

UuiAji aSYU ,
Cured me of vertigo. nurlgis ud tick wv.'

At A Iff a mw m r vnw5 H. SCHE.0EDES ST.,
ROSIN Quoted steady at $1.70 for BALTHIOSa, MS.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.
Hon. Alex. H, Stephens, of Georgia,

hai written a - letter to Mr. Chas. E.
Smith, of - Washington, Ga.t relative to
his proposed nomination for Governor,
which we find in the Augusta Chronicle.
In it he utters no uncertain sound. He
cannot be induced to abandon the party
ties, and he will not accept nomina-
tion which shall place him in opposition
to the Democratic candidate, should the
choice of the . Convention fall on auy
other than himself. The letter we have
referred to is dated at Washington, on
the 22d inst.,; and we reproduce it here:

Dear Mb. Smith Your letter of the
19th inst. is. before me. In relation to
the Governorship of -- Georgia, I can
only say, briefly, that the reported in-
terviews with me on this subject, as
published in the Atlant4T Cbntrfton,
are substantially correct.' In reply . to
letters 'ftopr all parts of the State and
from men attached to all political - par-
ties, urgihine to forego my intention
to retirefrom public life at the close of

Strained and $1.75 for Good Strained,
with salQs as offered.

TAR Quoted firm at $ 1 .65 per bbl
of 280 lbs. - - j , . ...

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi Iriat and Flour Mills, TV&iw Whla, "Wood 'WorTdDi
md Barrel MacMnerr, Shinrfs MIUs, Circrfwr Saws

feend for CaXaloffnsv
Icial quotations. , JIarket quiet at $1.50

St O f PER WEEK can be made In any
D O Jf locality. Something entirely new

for agents. $5 outfit free. G. W. INGRA-HAM- &

CO., Boston, Mass. . may 17-4- w

"The Best in. the World."
' -- r . AflHEVILLE, N C.,'Aug. 8, 1881.

Dr. II. H. Warner & Co.: Sirs.
I eonsidei your Sale .Kidney and IJver
Cure the best medicine .in the world for
kidney and liver diseases. I

' j Cox.. R. C. O'Brtok.

for Hard and $2.75 for Soft and Virgin.
COTTON Quoted dull. No sales

reported The following are the official
quotations, '

Ordinary . 91-1- 6 cts.
Good Ordinary..... i 107-1-6 "

U

SHOim, ' '

Low Middling. .......... .11 5-- 16

Middling............ Ill
Good Middling. ..... -- ....12

DAILY RECEIPTS.
i

: A Bookmaker jsays that the Ameri-
can plunger has lost 40,000 in England

Was the means of eurtrtgmy wife of jpuft
I . Ksv. J. A E011. Rfj,

A1ZA3UTAN SERTETS ?i
Co reams of astluns, afwr SMadtnt 11

ther doctors. 8. R. HOBSoTKew iJhSfi!
, SAMAnrtAX JCERYDrx

Effectually cured m of spMnu. -

740 West Vau Burea St. Cttn
AHASITAlf SEXTDTl

Cured ear child of flu after mres id L
family phyiicUn. It having over 100 U kiSSfi f; I, . Hxjtbt Ejtxs. Vsrvuis, Wsrrea Co.Tai

UAMAJtUTJk KEOTOT)
Oared me of scrofala after iufferint forALBiaTSntMo,rJ,

siAMAitrrAx sxsvnrx I

Cored my son of fits, taV ipeidlo nm.doctors. - J. W. THosyroi,;CsIboiCaiv
1AM A KITAN NERTDTE

Cured me permaaently of epileptic irt--icharacter. Kiy. Wk. MxSTW.Whjcw'wv
''"I' SI A "MA TVlTAJf TtEJtYTXJS ' I

Cured my sonpf fits, after hsnof bsdmonths. Mas. E. Fobis. Wert PoSdMTrt7
r AiULKlTAX SIBTUX I,1

Cared me of epflewy of nine years' taadiat.
! UUI OtLBVAICAltTkLLrl '

Grsaby. KewtosClit
BAHf ATtTTAy JtTUTVfX

MAMA niTAJT XggYDTX i
Cared me of broacalttt, asthma and rcnfrUd-- v

Olivib Mtxbs, Irontoo, Qu
AMARITA3l JCRTIXB - ,

Uu eurod me of asthma; alto scrofala of mut
sULodlag. l8A.AeJxwBLL.CoTinr0i.t1.

lAUAKlTAn WKltTEWB.
Corea rae of flu. Have bren wall for orer foor mChablks E. Cubtis. Oaakli. Douclan Co..iCa -

SAMASITAJI KESTLU ?

Cured a friend of mine who had dnpeMfa rerr bid,MichablO'Cokjco. Midrwv.JH'
8AMAR1TAX BTEBTlUfB

Has permanently cured ma of pijrpti au , r
David TssxBtr Iks mutt, lows,

BAXLAS.rrA.Tf NtKVtHK -
Cure my vriU of epilrpty renj?ABUnt. t

Call On Us For
fi ORN, MEAL, FLOtJE,

SIDES, SHOULDERS.

;SUGAB, MOLASSE
j

COFFEE,CRACKERS,
- - SOAP, POTASH,

LTE, &0.. &C

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

HALL & PEARS ALL
apl23 ,

Cotton. Ui v.. ... d-
ispirits Tpirpcntine
Rosin........

Brown's Iron Bitters eftectual-ly-!
cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and

Weakness; and renders the greatest;
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

1 bales
233 casks
673 bbls

51 bbls
174 bbls

consent to accept the office olGovernor, I
have stated that if my health, continues
as good as it has been during-th- e past
Winter, and if unmistakable evidences
should be furnished me that it is the
will of the -- people '' of Georgia that I
shou.d serve them, I know of no reason
that woulsl justify me in refusing so to
do. - Thus f the m atter rests at present,
so far as I am concerned. ;;;

When asked- - the' question whether I

iar. ................ 4..rCrude Turpentine.; . . ......

this spring on American horses
There are ' $40,0061 000 now i jivested

in silk culturo in this country, and next
year it iS: thoughtHhere' will be $100,- -
000,000, . ,. j

The Penobscot ice men report a suc-
cessful season, and say that, including
the 50.000 tons left over from last year'swouia auow my name to do used in

connectioii with this office at: the next fcrop, itosplrwui e abundant.
ThVNew York Assembly has passedelection against . the nomination of an- -,

otherperson by the Democratic State

llnnrpppHpntpfl Attrartinn !

Convention, to assemble on the 19th of
July next,' my uniform answer has been

I would ribt.n This action of the Dem-ocratlpar- ty

would, with me, be con-
trolling evidence that it is not the will
of a maioritv oC Uxol jpeople of Georgia
that I should serve them as Governor,
To thi cxncmsion-- 1 should come,

huniefous "letters"' X
have reotslreafrom men of the greatest
eminence in the State, and the, many

Job Printing !
PRICES !"JOW

. GOOD WORK I

PROMPT I

JC" Ascertain prices at my office before hay-

ing your PRINTING done elsewhere.
SWork carefully done for persons residing

out of tho city, and sent to them by mall free
of postage. E. 8. WARROCK,

.lob Printer,
Cor. Chestnut and Water St., Wilmington N. C.

P. O. Box 402. apl 25

: DYER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State; Lottery
petitions embracing hundreds of people!

SAMARITAM XERTTOB fc '

Cored my wife of a ocrvout dUeu ot the hud.
. . Gsajeub. Xona Hop. Pi.

SAMARITAN NEXTIYX
Cured my sea of fits. . Hs has sot had a at tor Co

,

I Company.

Senator Kiernan's bill doing away with
the usury law on call Joana above $5,-00- 0.

It allows' parties -to make con-
tracts at whatever rite they choose on
such loans. . .

w
j.

'Trade between' Germany and the
United " States is rapidly increasing.
The exports : to . this country for the
quarter ending the lasf; of . March were
about 30,000,000 marks in excess of the
amount ior the same period in 1881.
- TheTgunflower-agon- y is . beginning in

Paris. rJVasbdles petite are! already
appearingritte two. or three babjr sun-
flowers on. the left shoulder, and. the
Parisian predicts that they aesthetic
flower will soon.be witnessedthere, . --

Acting under a recent decision of
Chief Justice John Appleton, of the
Supreme Gourt ot Maine, that a ,

Ma-son- io

lodge is not a charitable institu-
tion, the local assessors "are assessing
taxes upon the ; property of Masons,
Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias.
It is said the Masons intend to make a
fight against the decision.

AW kA IVMV V ASJ
- : Woodbura. Maeouola Co.; a

Incorporated In 1S6S for 25 years by the Leg-
islature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of $1,000.000 to winch a SAMARITAN NERVINEreserve fund of $550,000 has since been

i! DOMESTIC MARKETS.

f35y Telegraph to DallyleTtewil
'"' .FINANCIAL. '

. . J.
New York, May 24 Noon. Stocks

fairly active. Money weak at 3 per
cent. Sterling Exchange; long, 4865 ;
short, 489$. State bonds inactive, ex-
cept Tennessee old which are 1 lower.
Governments generally unchanged J

V.: COMMERCIAL.
Cotton Quiet and steady. Sales of

1,348 bales. Uplands 12 1 ; Orleans 12.
Futures quiet and firm . May 1 1 .99 ;
June 12.01 ; July 12. 13 ; August 12.23 ;

September 1 1 .93 ; October 1 1 .48. Flour
quiet and steady. Wheat opened
lower.'but subsequently recovered from
the decline. Corn 1 higher and fair-
ly active. Pork steady at $19.25$20
37. Lard easier at 11.67$. Spirits tur-
pentine ;. 47a47. j Rosin $2.30. Freights
steady. I

- '

Baltimore, --Md., May 24.-- Noon-Fl- our
: unchanged Wheat, ; Southern

quiet and pasy: Western inactive and
steady ; Southera red $.1'350$1.4O; do
Amber $1.41$1.45; Nd. 2 Western
winter.-- red, spot, May, $ 1 .4 1 . $ 1 .4 1 $ ,
Corn; Southern fffirm for white and
easy for yellow. Western slightly firm-
er and quiet ; Southern white G090 ;
yellow 86 86$;

" ". -
THE STOCK MARKET.

New Yokk, May 24. Noon The
Stock market opened at Vdecline from
yesterdays closing of in the general
list, and in C. C. C. and J.; Hannibal
and St. Joe. .preferred, however, was
higher. During the first hour specula-
tion was onlv fairlv active., and a de

audea.
By an overwhelming -- ropulav vote It fran

chise waa made a-pa- of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

Its Grand Singlb Kumbbb DiMwiJfGS
BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or may be had direct from ut.

1 Tor ftrtier tttferas-tio-

inclose atamp for onr lUoitrated Joanii ft.

in amerenivounxies iq wnicni nave re-
ferred and fher of iny
name to be voted for as Governor by the
people'oftJeorgiaVby the highly respect-
able body of men, who recently asem
bied at Atlanta,. and whose jgood opin-
ions and confidence I appreciate in no
small degree. I deem it proper; in this
connertion, to add that while my j?oli
ticGEdtt wi&the Den
ocTaiCy ot. principles' anaiueasuYes and
if in either it has erred, such errors
should be corrected within rather than
than without its ranks: yet if I were

FRESH!
STHAMER BRINGS US NEW ANDJgVERY

FRESH SUPPLIES OF

FAMILY GROCERIES,

IWINE6, CHOICE LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.
i

" -;

- I

wmtate place monthly.
It never scale or postpones.

Look at the following Distribution :

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT.

durinr which will take place the
145th Grand Monthly

' JLSTD TTTT!

BXTRAORDINAHT 8BMI-ANXTJA- I, DltAWTJTO
At New Orleans, Tuesday, , June 13th, 1882

evidences 01 curei. auum
Dfi, s. A. RICHHOID M CO,

Wortd'a Epileptic Iaiotota
ST. J05IPK,C1

) Pig Fishand' Oystert;!

T AM NOW PREPABED TOimiffl

Pig Fish amd Oysters te mygwti stli

Grove, Wrljhtsville Sound, "
j A f '

PUROELL HOUSE.- -

unaer ne personal supervision and manage- -
Wlftiit nf i - t

Every article we sell is strictly as represented.

Ours la the oldest established grocery house
".

In Wilmington, and we are determined to keep

up the high reputatlon'it has enjoyed for more

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARL, of Louis

; "How do you Manage," said a lady
to her friend, "to appear ;o happy all
the time?" "I always have "Parker's
Ginger Tonic handy,":;was the reply,
and&hus keep, myselfand family in good
health. When I am well I always leels
good Hatured." See other column. than "a quarter offa century.

iana, ana uen, J.UliAi A. EARLY,
of Virginia. ;

Capital Prize, $100,000.
JWXoticb--Tick- et are Ten Dollars only

Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, 11.
LIST OF PRIZES.

We respectfully lnrlte an examination oMOONSHINE.

iwminaUdbjtheniQcracy and elect-
ed GcercDtGdorgiarby etfiepeople,
I should - MoVbe a partisan Governor,
but should look to the best interests and
welfare of the State by protecting ; the
rights of all classes, of society, which
abonld be the chief"object of all govern-
ment. The principles perpetuated in
tfcffmotfcquf tho grand old State, "Wisdom-

,-Justice ana Moderation," would
bo the administration,guide otmy -- 7 --

" Since writing the above. I have seen
a telegram dated the 15th instant, from
Atlanta, GeOfttfa,-- t6 'the Chicago Tri-6ur- i,

publishea in the Augusta Chronicle
and Constitutionalist of the 20th instant,
stating that I had telegraphed to the
Atlanta Convention ot Independents
thai jTwbuTd accept the nomination fop
Governor. It is utterly untrue . that I
ever sent any such a telegram or au--

!ck. GEO, MYERS,
An Atlanta boy of sixteen years shot apl 30 '11 and 13 South Frontcline of il was recorded; Del., Lac. 1 Capital Prize of S100.000... $100,000himself dead because his j fifteen-yea-r-

50.000, 50,0001 Grand Prize of
1 Grand Prize of

JTNDBR NEW MANAGE1IEST, j-.-

B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.

Late Proprietor AtUntlcnLrtnj
InaUlU appointments. Terms

Wew Restaurant.and .w estern leading in the downward
movement. At 11 o'clock there was a
slight improvement in the same shares.

20,000
20.0002 Large Prizes of

4 Large Prizes of
20 Prizes of FT1HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTI- -20,000

20,000
25.00050

20,000....
10,000
5f000
1,000

- 500m

300....
200
100. ...

10

aay. i "FOREIGN MARKETS. fully announce that he has just fitted upJitNo30,000it
100
200
COO

10,000
WOTICE.40,000

60.000(By Cablf 1 Daily Review.) 3, Granite Row, South Front st., a restaurant
for Ladles and Gentlemen, where meals and100,000thorized-I- t being sent by anybody. Livbbpool, May 24 Noon. Cotton

in good demand and freely met at previ APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
refreshments may be had at all hours of th

- "xours;
Alexander H. Stephens. . . .,.i..T r V 1 1832. 1 SHAi$20,000

10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of $200.
100 " 100.
100 f 75.

ous prices. Uplands 6 9--16 ; Orleans 6L
Sales 12,000 bales : speculation and ex day. Everything is new and first clas. Po7,500port 2,000 bales. Receipts 17,900, all of

lite waiters and courteous attendants.

old sweetheart danced with another
boy. Score one for the dime novel.

We are fold that "at Pompeii, combs
have been found exactly like the mod-
ern fine-loothkind- .'V his would indi-
cate well, you eaten the idea ! Boston
Post.

. Said Brown; "The day I was mar-
ried I quit chewing tobacco, and I tell
you it was pretty hard n me that day,
but the next day I was all right againi"
"Ah! how's that?": "Well, the next
day I commenced chewing again."
cinnati Saturday Night. '

A West Hill man sat up all night to
think of. something funny to say, and
the next day he ' came down town and
said he had named his pocketbook
"Moon, because it never had more
than four quarters. But' his neighbor
Saithslow spoiled the "'joke 'by asking
him if he "ever of anything
that ever h-h- ad m-m-m- ore than four
quarters." Hatckeye.

There is nothing to alarm any one in
such a letter as this. Our "Little Aleck"
is smart, too, as well as patriotic. He
knows that lie cannot be elected Gov"

which were American; May .6 35-6- 4;

May and June 6 35-6- 4; June and July i j

discontinue tho sale of ;Game and Oysters In season. Fine
,6 36-6- 4 ; July and August 6 40-6- 4 ; Au v ines, Ldquors and Cigars.

ov 18 F. A. SCHTJTTE, Prop.gust and beptember 6 44-6- 46 43-64- -6

44-6- 4; Septe nber and October 6 38-6- 4

October and No vember.6 27-6- 4 ; Futures C D. IVJorrill.oratic nomination and that with it he is
sure of succeeding; and also he is aware
o the fact that there may be a vacancy

vi :r:y
Wines, Liquors

Beer

11,279 Prizes, amounting to........... $522 500
Gett. G. T. Bbaceegakd, of La. )
Gen. Jubal A. Early, of Va.

Application for rates to clubs should only bemade to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans. !

.

For information apply to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans. La.or M. A. DAUPHIN.
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, nia.or M. A. DAUPHIN

b07 Seventh St., Washington, D. CThe New York Office is removed to ChicaTN. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans willreceive prompt attention.

VJi attention of the Public is called

in buyers favor. Corn, mixed, 6s 3d
for old. Lard 58s. Pork, long clear TTNDERTAKER,! CABINET MAKER AND
middles, 54s 6d. Short 68s.

Ix)ndon, . May 244 p. m. Spirits
CARPENTER. Office and Work Shop on Sec

ond street, opposite Southerland's stables,4us aaP4is. -

Liverpool i p. m. Cotton Sales ResPectfnllv Knlirir.fi nvrlTa an1 iminituiAmerican, 8,800. Futures steadier. good work, prompt delivery and satisfaction In And shaU oonflne mysslf exctoslTtJy?

tin icspccw: may 10-- ti

Henry's Carbolic Salve for each Monthly Drawing is sold, and conse- -

The National Saloon !yucNMjr mu luc wwc m eacn clrdicing are soldand drawn and paid. ' may salsef

!.- Ui,

in tbeSenate irom his State before long.
.W arejrather too far tdecmprehend

thoroughly and to' enter heartily - into
politics in the Empire State ofthe South
but we do hope that Mr., Stephens may
git the nomination and that should Sen
ator Hill die, he .may be sent to the
United.States Senate. There Js some-thin- g

fglorious ' in the thought to the
mind ofan old Confed. in knowing that
theViceKPresident of the despised Con-
federacy may hare a seat in the highest
legislative body in the land.

ii rr r Quarterly Meeting

Northeast Corner Market & Water Streets

Is the BESTSALVE for Cuts, Brnises,
Sbre? Ulcers, Salt ilheum Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns : and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and
Pimples; Get HENRY'Sj CARBOLIC
SALVE," as all others are counterfeit.

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND
in the city. SODA WATER, SAR- - Family Groceries- -

Price 25 cents. . .
f a.c, etc. jxxigingiioomsneatly fitted up.
may 14-lr- a W. H. M. KOCH, Proprietor.

Mortgage Sale.
BY VIRTUE AND IX PURSUANCE OF

provisions contained in a mortgage da-
ted the 29th day of November, 1S73, ami exe-
cuted by George T. Trice, Jr., and his wife
Sophia lo Edward Kidder, the undersigned as
Attorney for said mortgagee, will sell for cash,
at public auction, at the Court . House door in

e City of Wilmingtonveii Saturday, the 10th
of Jnne 18S2,'atl2 o'clock, " M.", all that lot of
land In said City ofWilmington, bounded as
follows : On the North by-Chur-

ch street, on
the West by Thirteenth street, on the Sooth by
Castle street, and en the Eastbv Fourteenth
street; being the whole of block 506 according
to the Official plan of the said city of Wilming-
ton.: r " E-- S. MARTIN,

may ao-t- ds Atfy for Morgee.

recdro ttShould be pleased to

Awake I j

Worth & Worth.
QFFER :AT LOW PRICES TO PROMPT
buyers : ' '".

" " -

19,000 Bushels CORN.
;t,000 do. MEAL, : -

. 500 Barrels FLOUR,
130 Bags COFFEE

; 100 Barrels SUGAR.
100 Boxes BACON.
W0 Bales HAY, .

; 250 Hhds. and Bbls."

IW SPIRIT BARRELS, liASTR'
j - 'ew and second hand.

our citizens.
JS EVERY ONE WHO GETS THE BEST

Dr. Green's Oxyoerated BrrrERS
is the best remedy for Dyspepsia, TBil-liousne-ss,

Malaria, Indigestion and dis-
eases ofthe Blood, Kidneys, Liver, Skin,
ffySm ' tS X' i "ft I - i f '1 '

DURKOS CTARRlTSNtJFF curses
all affections of the mucus membrane,
ofthohea and throat; '

i -

f
Respectfully,

Goods for the Least Money
4

Why not then try the NEW SADDLERY AND

TRUNK. HOUSE of . ir.DR. MOTTS PILLS are Jthe best Salt. SaltD. A. SMITII & CO.
JANUFACTUBEBS OF ANDDEALEBS orCathartic Regulators , --

A Cord. er nTOX5 ACRICULTCRAlH. M. Bowden & Co.,
' 40 Market street ic nnnsicasw'";! -

- For the Wilmington District Methodist
E. Crch, third round, in
FART:
Wilmington, at Front street,

: tt ll l; M. iv : June 4
Wilmington, at Fifth street,

f'P.'M-- i '.
JDnxnswick, at Macedonia. . .June 10--1 1

Smithville; at 8 P. II. . . . . : . June 13
Wfcit4fville. - - Jone 17-1- 8

Elizabeth, at Unionv. . ..... .June 24 25
- - Kobt: O.'Burton;" ' '

Elder -..evev a.: - - Presiding

Attaricher of the blood and purifier
of the. system ; cures lassitude and lack

;

of ea'irgy ; Bach is Brown's Iron Bit--
,

To all who are snCcring from the er Com mercia I H ote I
CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS AD .
' .

" FURNITURE.
1 onn"0'" AidRepairing promptly done. ' may 21

Cosmopolitan Bar; 500 is&sSLaix stock, low prices and best quality of

rors and indiscretion ofyouth, nervous
weakness; ariy decay, loss ofmanhood,
&c, J will sena a recipe tljat will cure
you, XKKB of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by; a missionary
in South America. Send a self-address-ed

envelope to Ret." Joseph T. Inman.
Sixiion D.Kcto York Otto, deod wm.

TTIIESTJLSS IK,EVEBxl RESPECT.
--

gEST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,' liCTC.

v A" call and exawlnattloa U - ? pectfrflr solkS CTop wioa, a TlTviw Brie. '.RYOTI: ym recelv U5 lit WINJJEK.ted. Pi:

' '.' - -....


